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SH2 Signaling in a Lower Eukaryote:
A STAT Protein That Regulates Stalk Cell
Differentiation in Dictyostelium
Takefumi Kawata,* Andrej Shevchenko,² 1988; Kay, 1989; Harwood et al., 1992; Simon et al.,
1992: Hopper et al., 1993; Kubohara et al., 1993; MannMasashi Fukuzawa,* Keith A. Jermyn,*
and Firtel, 1993; Mann et al., 1994; Richardson et al.,Nicholas F. Totty,³ Natasha V. Zhukovskaya,*
1994). Thus, stalk cell formation is a two-step process,Alistair E. Sterling,³ Matthias Mann,²
whereby DIF acts to induce prestalk cell differentiation,and Jeffrey G. Williams*
and PKA acts to convert the resultant prestalk cells into*MRC Laboratory of Molecular Cell Biology
stalk cells (Inouye and Gross, 1993; Kubohara et al.,and Department of Biology
1993). Recent analysis of ecmA and ecmB, two relatedUniversity College London
genes encodingextracellular matrix proteins, has shownGower Street, London WC1E 6BT
there to be a close mechanistic link between these twoUnited Kingdom
processes.²Protein and Peptide Group
The ecmA gene is selectively expressed in prestalkEMBL
cells, requires DIF for its expression, and is very rapidlyMeyerhofstrasse 1
induced when DIF is added to cells incubated as a69117 Heidelberg
monolayer (Jermyn et al., 1987; Williams et al., 1987). AGermany
sequence element present in the ecmA promoter is the³The Ludwig Institute for Cancer Research
end point of the DIF signal transduction pathway (Ka-91 Riding House Street, London W1P 8BT
wata et al., 1996). Expression of the ecmB gene is acti-United Kingdom
vated at culmination in prestalk cells, precisely as they
enter the mouth of the stalk tube, and its expression is
more slowly induced by DIF than is ecmA expressionSummary
(Jermyn et al., 1987). The promoter of the ecmB gene
contains a positively acting region, located distal to theThe TTGA-binding factor is a transcriptional regulator
cap site, that is under negative control exerted by twoactivated by DIF, the chlorinated hexaphenone that
repressor elements situated proximal to the cap siteinduces prestalk cell differentiation in Dictyostelium.
(Ceccarelli et al., 1991; Harwood et al., 1993). RemovalThe same activity also functions as a repressor, con-
of the repressor elements causes precocious reportertrolling stalk cell differentiation. We show that the
gene expression, i.e., the reporter is expressed inTTGA-binding factor is a STAT protein. Like the meta-
prestalk cells prior to their entry into the stalk tube (Cec-zoan STATs, it functions via the reciprocal interaction
carelli et al., 1991).
of a phosphotyrosine residue on one molecule with
The activator element in the ecmA promoter contains
an SH2 domain on a dimerizing partner. Furthermore,
a direct repeat of the sequence TTGA (Kawata et al.,it will bind specifically to a mammalian interferon-stim-
1996), while the two repressor sequences in the ecmBulated response element. In Saccharomyces cerevis-
promoter are inverted repeats: one composed of two
iae, where the entire genomic sequence is known,
convergently oriented TTGA motifs, the other of a TTGA
SH2 domains have not been identified. It would seem,
motif convergently oriented with respect to a TTGT motif
therefore, that SH2 signaling pathways arose very
(Harwood et al., 1993). There is a developmentally regu-
early in the evolution of multicellular organisms, per- lated activity, the TTGA-binding factor, that binds to
haps to facilitate intercellular comunication. both the ecmA activator and the ecmB repressor ele-
ments (Kawata et al., 1996). This observation led to the
Introduction proposition that DIF induces prestalk cell differentiation
by causing the TTGA-binding activity to bind as a head-
Dictyostelium acheives multicellularity by the aggrega- to-tail dimer to direct TTGA repeats present in the pro-
tion of initially independent cells. The key event in cellu- moters of all prestalk-specific genes (Kawata et al.,
lar diversification is the diversion of approximately 20% 1996). The same protein was proposed to bind in parallel
of the developing cells from spore cell into stalk cell as either a head-to-head or a tail-to-tail dimer to inverted
differentiation by differentiation-inducing factor (DIF), a TTGA repeats present in the promoters of all stalk-
chlorinated hexaphenone whose mode of action is un- specifc genes, preventing theirexpression until culmina-
known (Town et al., 1976; Kay and Jermyn, 1983; Morris tion is triggered. We describe the purification of this
et al., 1987; Insall and Kay, 1990). activity and show that it is a STAT protein.
When prestalk cells first appear, they are intermingled The STATs (Signal Transducers and Activators of
with prespore cells, but they rapidly move to the apex Transcription) were discovered as themediators of inter-
of the mound, where a tip is formed (Williams et al., feron-induced gene expression but are now known to
1989; Early et al., 1995). The tip then elongates to yield a be involved in diverse mammalian cytokine and growth
slug-shaped structure, with prestalk cells in the anterior factor±regulated signaling pathways (reviewed in Dar-
and prespore cells in the posterior. The slug stage is of nell et al., 1995; Schindler and Darnell, 1995; Briscoe et
variable duration, which is determined by the environ- al., 1996) There is also a Drosophila STAT, D-STAT,
mental conditions, and the terminal differentiation of that functions in the regulation of both cell division and
both prestalk and prespore cells occurs when cAMP- pattern formation (Hou et al., 1996; Yan et al., 1996).
STATs may function as homodimers, as heterodimersdependent protein kinase (PKA) is activated (Maeda,
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Table 1. Purification of the TTGA-Binding Protein
Total Total Binding Specific Binding
Protein Activity Activity (units/mg Purification
(mg) (units) protein) Factor (X) Yield (%)
Crude nuclear
extract 2200 19000 8.5 1 100
20%±70% 800 9900 12 1.5 52
(NH4)2SO4
Heparin±Separose 52 5500 110 13 29
DNA-affinity
1st pass 0.30 3900 13000 1500 21
2nd pass 0.010 3800 380000 45000 20
3rd pass 0.005 3200 640000 75000 17
One unit of activity is defined as the amount of protein sufficient to cause a 50% retardation of 5 ng (0.14 pmol) of the ecmA activator probe
in a band-shift assay.
with other STAT proteins, or as STAT dimers associated sensitivity afforded by nanoelectrospray mass spec-
trometry also allowed us to sequence all the silver-with other transcription factors. All STATs contain an
SH2 domain, a tyrosine phosphorylation domain, and stained gel bands, and this showed that band A and the
other four bands all derive from the same gene (Figurea DNA-binding domain. They become active when the
specific tyrosine phosphorylation site is modified, and 2, legend).
in the case of the cytokine-activated pathways and Dro-
sophila D-STAT, this phosphorylation is believed to be The mRNA Encoding the TTGA-Binding Protein
effected by a member of the Janus kinase (JAK) family. Is a Single Species That Is Expressed during
The JAKs are thought to be constitutively associated both Growth and Development
with the cognate cytokine receptor and to be activated One possible explanation for the multiple protein spe-
by transphosphorylation when the ligand binds to the cies is that band A is the full-length protein, and the
receptor. Once phosphorylated, the STATs dimerize via predicted molecular masses of 79.8 (Figure 3) and
mutual SH2 domain±phosphotyrosine interactions, trans- 79.964 kDa derived from mass spectrometric analysis
locate to the nucleus, and bind to their target promoters. are in close agreement with this notion. The other pro-
teins might then derive from band A by proteolytic cleav-
age, either occuring artifactually during extraction andResults
purification or occuring naturally by proteolytic pro-
cessing. The mass spectrometry sequence informationPurification and Characterization
of the TTGA-Binding Protein indicates that band E must arise by proteolytic cleavage.
However, the other bands could be differently modifiedThe TTGA-binding activity is maximal in migrating
slugs (Kawata et al., 1996). Hence, nuclear extract pre- forms of the same protein, or they could be the transla-
tion products of different mRNA sequences. The latterpared from slug-stage cells was fractionated by hepa-
rin±Sepharose chromatography and three rounds of possibility was investigated by performing Northern
transfer analysis.DNA-affinity chromatography (Table 1). In the final puri-
fied material, five bands are detected on a silver-stained The mRNA encoding the TTGA-binding protein mi-
grates as a single species of 3.15 kb, and no lowerSDS±polyacrylamide gel (Figure 1A, [A±E]). The fact that
the same five bands predominate at both the second molecular mass species are apparent (Figure 4A). This
would seem to preclude the possibility that differentialand third steps of affinity chromatography suggests that
the activity is substantially pure. This material shows RNA processing generates the multiple protein species.
Expression of the gene is developmentally regulatedthe same behavior in gel retardation as the partially
purified material characterized previously (Kawata et al., with a maximum at the slug stage (Figure 4A), the devel-
opmental stage when TTGA-binding activity is at its1996); i.e., either a direct repeat or an inverted repeat
of the sequence TTGA acts as a specific competitor in peak (Kawata et al., 1996). Interestingly, there is also a
low level of expression during vegetative growth (Figuregel retardation (Figure 1B).
4B), and this is true whether cells are grown in semide-
fined medium or in association with bacteria (Figure 4C).cDNA Cloning and Sequence Analysis
Band C, the most abundant species, was subjected to
sequence analysis by nanoelectrospray mass spec- The TTGA-Binding Protein Shows Strong Sequence
Homology to Metazoan STATstrometry (Figure 2) (Wilm and Mann, 1996; Wilm et al.,
1996) and, independently, by Edman degradation. The The C terminal half of the TTGA-binding protein contains
extensive regions of homology to the STAT proteins ofsequence of one of the peptides was used to predict
an oligonucleotide guessmer probe (Figure 3, legend), higher organisms (Figure 5). First, a leucine-rich heptad
repeat is essential for phosphorylation of Stat1 (Improtaand this was used to isolate cDNA clones. One of these
contains an entire coding region, encoding a protein of et al., 1994), and theDictyostelium protein contains such
a sequence in the same approximate relative positionapproximately 79.8 kDa (Figure 3). The extremely high
Dictyostelium STAT Protein
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Figure 2. Sequencing of Band C by Mass Spectrometry
Panel (A) shows the nanoelectrospray massspectrum of theunsepa-
rated peptide mixture extracted after in-gel tryptic digestion of band
C (see Figure 1A). Peaks that are different from known trypsin autoly-
Figure 1. Purification and Characterization of the TTGA-Binding Ac- sis products (designated by asterisks) were fragmented sequen-
tivity tially. Sequence information was determined by comparing frag-
(A) Silver-stained gel showing different stages in purification of the mentation spectra for native and derivatized peptides as illustrated
TTGA-binding activity. Gel retardation using the ecmA activator as for peak T1 at 641.9 m/z. The peak was selected in the first quadru-
a probe was used to monitor purification, and the final product pole of the triple quadrupole mass spectrometer and fragmented,
is approximately 75,000-fold purified relative to the crude nuclear and it yielded the tandem mass spectrum shownin (B). Upon methyl-
extract (see Table 1). ation of the whole peptide mixture, the mass of the peptide in-
(B) DNA-binding specificity of the purified protein. TTGA-binding creased by 14 Da as evidenced by a shift of 7 m/z units of the
activity after three steps of affinity purification (A) was incubated doubly charged peak. Methylation results in a 14 Da mass shift for
with either the ecmA activator as probe (domain I in Kawata et al., every fragment containing the C-terminus plus an additional 14 Da
1996) or the ecmB repressor as probe (RI in Harwood et al., 1993). for each internal Asp and Glu residue present in the fragment. Frag-
The ecmA activator element has a higher affinity for the TTGA- ment ions containing the C-terminus were identified by the 14 Da
binding activity than for the ecmB repressor element (Kawata et al., mass shift between corresponding peaks in spectra (B) and (C). The
1996); so, when used as a competitor, the RI oligonucleotide was amino acid sequence Tyr-Lxx-Gln-Thr-His-Phe-Phe-Gly-Asn-Arg
includedat higher concentration. Replacement of the two G residues was assigned based on the molecular weight difference between
in the direct repeat (TTGAATTGA) in the activator probe, and of the Y99 ions. In (C), bullets indicate the number of incorporated methyl
symmetrical G residues in the two half sites (TTGA) of the repressor groups. Four more peptides, designated T2±T5, together yielding
probe, inhibits DNA binding and abolishes biological activity (Ka- 52 amino acid residues were sequenced similarly (underlined in
wata et al., 1996), so these two mutant forms were included as tests Figure 3A). Nanoelectrospray mass spectrometry and matrix-
of specificity. In each case, the unmutated (WT) oligonucleotide assisted laser desorption ionization (MALDI) peptide mapping of
competed efficiently, while the equivalent mutated form (Mut) com- bands A±E shows that they all derive from the same gene. Peptide
peted much less efficiently or not at all. After the preincubation with sequence tags (Mann and Wilm, 1994) identified seven peptides in
competitor, the labeled probe was added, reaction was continued all bands except band E, for which three peptides were sequenced.
for a further 30 min, andthe samples were analyzed ona nondenatur- MALDI was performed on the unseparated peptide mixture (Jensen
ing polyacrylamide gel. et al., 1996; Shevchenko et al., 1996). For bands A, B, and D, this
resulted in 24, 14, and 13 peptides, respectively, within 50 ppm of
their calculated tryptic peptide masses.
within the protein as the mammalian STATs (hatched in
Figure 3). Second, DNA-binding domains in STATs have not known. However, within the region defined by do-
only been defined by domain-swapping experiments main swapping, there is a core of strong homology be-
and point mutations (Horvath et al., 1995), so the DNA tween all STATs. The Dictyostelium protein shows ho-
mology with Stat5b in this region (underlined in Figurecontact residues and the precise size of the region are
Cell
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Figure 3. Deduced Sequence of the TTGA-Binding Protein
The cDNA clone, pcDd-STAT, has an insert of 2742 nt and contains
the entire coding region of the TTGA-binding protein. The open
reading frame was readily identified because of the presence of an
extremely high content of A and Tresidues inthe 59 and 39 noncoding
regions, a characteristic feature of Dictyostelium genes. The peptide
that was used as a probe in cloning the cDNA is indicated by bold
lettering, and the position of all the sequenced peptides found in
pcDd-STAT are indicated by underlining: those from the mass spec-
trometry with a broken line, those from the Edman procedure with
a continuous line. The hatching (residues 241±262) indicates the
position of a predicted leucine-rich heptad repeat, a sequence that
is known to be important in mammalian STAT function (Improta
et al., 1994). The N-terminal half of the protein contains several
homopolymeric runs of asn and gln residues, but these are unlikely
to be of importance because they are the translation products of
poly(AAC) tracts, which are a common feature of developmentally
Figure 4. Analysis of the Expression of the dstA Gene during Growthregulated genes in Dictyostelium (Kimmel and Firtel, 1985).
and Development
Dictyostelium cells were grown and developed as described in Ex-
perimental Procedures; then, RNA was extracted and analyzed by5), the region of highest homology centring around a
Northern transfer. The bacterially grown cells were wild-type NC4conserved pair of valine residues that are known to be
cells, and the axenically growing cells were strain Ax2, an axenic
essential for DNA binding in Stat3 (Horvath et al., 1995). derivative of NC4 (Watts and Ashworth, 1970).
Third, the putative SH3 domain in metazoan STATs is (A) Total cellular RNA (20 mg) isolated from Dictyostelium cells at
poorly conserved, and such a domain cannot be recog- the indicated stages of development. Agg, aggregation; Tipped Agg,
tipped aggregate; Mex. Hat, Mexican hat; Early culmn., early culmi-nized in the TTGA-binding protein. Fourth, the SH2 do-
nant; Late culmn., late culminant.main (underlined in Figure 5) is extremely well conserved
(B) Polyadenlated RNA (10 mg) isolated from axenically grown cells.with that of the metazoan STATs, particularly over the
(C) Polyadenlated RNA (20 mg) isolated from axenically and bacteri-
FLVRES-like motif that forms the docking site for phos- ally grown cells and from first finger±stage cells that were grown
photyrosine in all known SH2 domains (Overduin et al., axenically.
1992). Finally, there is a putative site of tyrosine phos-
phorylation, located just six amino acids from the C
terminus, that shows strongest homology with the Dro- that is recognized by the SH2 domain on the activated
STAT, and it is essential that the tyrosine be phosphory-sophila D-STAT protein. In addition to these long regions
of homology, there are shorter regions of homology lated. In the experiment shown in Figure 6B, affinity-
purified TTGA-binding protein was incubated in a gel-scattered throughout the entire C-terminal half of the
TTGA-binding protein (alignments not shown). retardation assay.The reactions were preincubated with
one of two oligopeptides, both composed of the 15
amino acid sequence surrounding the putative tyrosineThe TTGA-Binding Protein Functions as a STAT
STATs are activated by phosphorylation of a tyrosine phosphorylation site of the TTGA-binding protein: one
tyrosine phosphorylated, the other not. The phosphory-residue located near to their C termini, and two pieces
of evidence show that the TTGA-binding protein func- lated peptide is a potent inhibitor of DNA binding, while
the unphosphorylated form does not affect binding ap-tions in thesame way. Theprotein is tyrosine phosphory-
lated, and the predicted tyrosine phosphorylation region preciably. This result confirms the identification of the
tyrosine phosphorylation site and suggests that, likecan act as an inhibitor of specific DNA binding.
The TTGA-binding activity at four different levels of the metazoan STATs, the TTGA DNA±binding complex
contains a dimer. We propose naming the protein Dd-purity was subjected to Western blotting using an anti-
body against phosphotyrosine. All five of the proteins STAT and the gene that encodes it dstA.
(i.e., bands A±E) contain phosphotyrosine (Figure 6A).
Preincubation of activated Stat1a with a phosphorylated Dd-STAT Binds Specifically to a Mammalian ISRE
The activator element within the promoter of the ecmApeptide containing its own tyrosine phosphorylation site
enforces monomerization and so prevents it from bind- gene (TTGAATTGA; Kawata et al., 1996) has some simi-
larity to the consensus sequence of the ISRE, the in-ing to DNA (Shuai et al., 1994). The reaction is specific
in that the tyrosine phosphorylation site must be one terferon-stimulated response element (a/gNGAAANN
Dictyostelium STAT Protein
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GAAACT; Darnell et al., 1995), in that both sequences The Dd-STAT protein may resemble the Drosophila
D-STAT protein in being a regulator of both cell growthcontain a direct repeat of the motif GA. In order to test
whether Dd-STAT is able to bind to a mammalian STAT- and pattern formtion (Hou et al., 1996; Yan et al., 1996).
A number of Dictyostelium genes that are expressedbinding site, an ISRE sequence was chosen at random
(that of the 9±27 interferon-a-induced gene; Darnell et during early development are also expressed during
axenic growth (Clarke and Gomer, 1995), perhaps be-al., 1995), and two copies were synthesized as a direct
repeat. This oligonucleotide was used as a competitor cause axenic medium provides nonoptimal growing
conditions. However, the mRNA for Dd-STAT is presentin a gel-retardation assay employing the ecmA activator
(Figure 7) and several other Dd-STAT-binding sites (data both in cells growing in axenic medium and in cells
growing on a bacterial food source, and this is verynot shown) as probes. The duplicated ISRE is at least
10-fold more potent a competitor than a biologically suggestive of a role in cell growth. This may explain why
it has not thus farbeen possible to generate a null mutantinactive mutant form of the ecmA activator, wherein the
two G resides are mutated (Kawata et al., 1996), but is by homologous gene disruption. It may also explain why
a potential dominant-inhibitor construct, bearing a dele-about 10-fold less effective as a competitor than the
unmutated ecmA activator (the strongest Dd-STAT- tion that removes the proposed DNA-binding site (Hor-
vath et al., 1995), does not yield viable transformed cellsbinding site thus far described). The ISRE therefore has
approximately the same apparent affinity for Dd-STAT (T. K., K. A. J., and J. G. W., unpublished data).
Further evidence of a very close evolutionary relation-as RI, the more strongly binding of the two repressor
elements within the ecmB promoter (Figure 1B; Kawata ship with metazoan STATs comes from analysis of the
DNA-binding sites recognized by Dd-STAT. The consen-et al., 1996).
sus DNA-binding site for those STATs that function by
simple homo- or heterodimerization with another STATDiscussion
is a dyad, comprised of two T residues separated by a
variable distance from two A residues (Schindler andThese data show that the Dictyostelium TTGA-binding
protein is a STAT. This conclusion derives from both Darnell, 1995). A very similar sequence is found within
the two repressor sequences in the promoter of thesequence and functional analysis. It is the distinctive
sequence of their SH2 domains that most clearly defines ecmB gene, although here the half site of the dyad is
TTG, and the G residue is essential for DNA binding andthe STATs, and in Dd-STAT there are only two conserva-
tive substitutions (leu±ile) in the eight amino acid region biological activity (Harwood et al., 1993; Kawata et al.,
1996). Thus, it would seem likely that the repressor-surrounding the essential arginine residue that is be-
lieved, by analogy with other SH2 domains, to contact binding conformation of the Dictyostelium activity is
most closely related to the DNA-binding configurationphosphotyrosine. Furthermore, there is homology to
metazoan STATs throughout the C terminal half of the of the STATs that function without an associating heter-
ologous protein.protein, and the conserved domains all lie in the ex-
pected relative positions within the protein. As in the The DNA-binding sites that confer inducibility on
mammalian interferon-a-induced genes (the ISREs)metazoan STATs, the site of tyrosine phosphorylation
is less well conserved, but the peptide competition anal- contain a direct repeat of the sequence GAAA (Darnell
et al., 1995). The activator form of the Dd-STAT-bindingysis validates this sequence assignment and provides
definitive evidence that the TTGA-binding protein func- site also contains a directly repeated GA motif, and Dd-
STAT will bind to two tandemly arrayed copies of ations as a STAT.
Figure 5. Alignment of the TTGA-Binding
Protein with Regions from the Metazoan
STATs
The mammalian STATs are well conserved
in their N-terminal proximal regions, and this
region is essential for phosphorylation (Im-
prota et al., 1994). However, as with the Dro-
sophila D-STAT protein (Hou et al., 1996; Yan
et al., 1996), the TTGA-binding protein shows
only scattered homology to the mammalian
STATs in the N-terminal region (alignment not
shown). The TTGA-binding protein has high-
est overall homology with the human Stat5b
protein, and so the major part of the align-
ment shown here is with Stat5b. Since the
TTGA-binding protein shows better homol-
ogy with D-STAT than with Stat5b over its
putative tyrosine phosphorylation domain, in




Figure 7. Binding of Dd-STAT to a Mammalian ISRE
A gel retardation assay was performed, with the activator region
from the ecmA promoter as probe (domain I in Kawata et al., 1996)
andusing TTGA-binding activity after one stepof affinity purification.
Figure 6. The TTGA-Binding Protein Contains Phosphotyrosine and Where indicated, the ISRE sequence GATCCAGTTTCTATTTCCTAG
Functions in the Same Way as Metazoan STATs TTTCTATTTCCT was included as competitor. After preincubation
(A) TTGA-binding protein at four stages of purification (see Figure with the indicated amount of competitor, the labeled probe was
1A, legend) was subjected to SDS±gel electrophoresis and Western added, reaction was continued for a further 30 min, and the samples
blotting using an antibody directed against phosphotyrosine. All five were analyzed on a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel. The protein
bands detected by silver staining in the second step of affinity in the retarded band was confirmed to be Dd-STAT using the unmu-
chromatography (Figure 1A) show a detectable signal, but in order tated and mutated forms of the ecmA activator as competitors (see
to retain resolution of bands A and B, a very short exposure is Figure 1B, legend). The unmutated (WT) oligonucleotide competed
shown, and band E is not visible. efficiently, while the equivalent mutated form (Mut) competed much
(B) A peptide containing the 15 amino acid sequence at the C termi- less efficiently or not at all.
nus of the TTGA-binding protein was synthesized with and without
phosphorylation of the tyrosine residue at position 702. The phos-
model: a conformational change of a dimeric proteinphorylated and unphosphorylated peptides, at the indicated con-
species, i.e., of a Dd-STAT1 dimer (Kawata et al., 1996).centrations, were incubated with purified TTGA-binding protein for
Primary activation of the metazoan STATs occurs by30 min and then with the ecmA activator probe (domain I in Kawata
et al., 1996) for a further 30 min before analysis on a native acryl- tyrosine phosphorylation. Hence, these results suggest
amide gel. There are multiple retarded species (only the two most that DIF might also function by activating a tyrosine
abundant complexes are visible at this length of exposure), and kinase. Dictyostelium possesses at least three tyrosine
we believe that the slower migrating complexes contain the longer
phosphatases (Howard et al., 1992, 1994: Gamper et al.,subfragments of the binding activity (see Figure 1A). The fact that
1996) and four tyrosine kinases (Tan and Spudich, 1990;addition of the phosphorylated peptide inhibited formation of all the
Adler et al., 1996; Nuckolls et al., 1996). One of thedifferent complexes is consistent with this interpretation.
kinases shows a characteristic feature of the JAKs, a
pseudokinase domain located upstream of a functional
mammalian ISRE with approximately the same affinity tyrosine kinase domain. However, in its detailed struc-
as it will bind to the RI repressor element in the ecmB ture, it is not closely related to the JAKs (Adler et al.,
promoter. 1996).
The protein complex that binds to mammalian ISREs There is, moreover, no compelling reason to expect
contains a Stat1±Stat2 heterodimer associated with p48: a JAK-like kinase tobe involved inDIF signaling because
a c-Myb family member that is responsible for some of it seems very likely that receptor tyrosine kinases other
the DNA±protein contacts in the complex (Qureshi et than JAKs can activate mammalian STATs (reviewed by
al., 1995). Thus, there could be, by analogy, another Briscoe et al., 1996). There is a DIF-binding protein in
protein in the purified TTGA-binding activity that inter- Dictyostelium, but it differs radically from the cytokine
acts with Dd-STAT and confers the ability to bind to the and growth-factor receptors in that it is partly cytosolic
direct repeats in the ecmA activator. However, we feel and partly nuclear (Insall and Kay, 1990). It may be,
this to be unlikely because the five staining bands all therefore, that the DIF signaling pathway reflects a stage
derive from the dstA gene, and any interacting protein in the evolution of SH2 domain±phosphotyrosine signal-
would need to be present in equimolar amounts with ing prior to the appearance of cell surface receptors,
Dd-STAT because quantitation of the band shift (Figure when tyrosine kinases were activated intracellularly.
1B) shows that approximately as much protein binds The entire sequence of the S. cerevisiae genome is
to the repressor probe as to the activator probe. We known, and there are no recognizable true tyrosine ki-
nases nor are there SH2 domains (Hunter and Plowmantherefore favor the possibility suggested in the original
Dictyostelium STAT Protein
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cDNA Cloning1997). It has often been suggested that SH2±phospho-
One of the peptides (bold lettering in Figure 3A) was used to predicttyrosine signaling might be specific to the metazoans
the sequence of a 62 nt guessmer (AAT CCA GGT CCA TT[T/C] GGTand that it evolved when theneed for complex intercellu-
ATT GCT TAT ATT GGT GTT GAA ATG CCA GAT). A cDNA library
lar signaling arose. This may in a sense hold true be- derived from cells at the first finger stage of development was
cause Dictyostelium is a facultative metazoan, on an screened with 32P-labeled oligonucleotide. Hybridization was per-
formed at 378C in 63 SSC, 0.1% SDS, and washed with 23 SSC,evolutionary line that almost certainly achieved multicel-
0.5% SDS at 578C. The positive cDNA clones were sequenced usinglularity in a different way from that of animals but with
an automated DNA sequencer, and one clone (pcDd-STAT) wasan equal need for rapid and flexible cell-to-cell commu-
found to contain an entire coding region.nication. The fact that a STAT signaling pathway diverts
Dictyostelium cells from spore into stalk cell differentia- Western Transfer Analysis
tion is certainly consistent with SH2 signaling pathways Equal volumes of protein samples (10 ml) from different purification
having evolved to facilitate cellular communication and steps were analyzed by Western blotting using an anti-phosphotyro-
sine monoclonal antibody (PY20, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Fordiversification.
peptide competition, a nonphosphorylated and a tyrosine-phos-
phorylated peptide were synthesized corresponding to the C-termi-Experimental Procedures
nal sequence (RTAPVPVGGYEPLNS).
Growth and Development of Dictyostelium
Analysis of Gene Expression by Northern TransferDictyostelium cells were grown in a semidefined medium (Watts
Total cell RNA isolation and Northern transfer analysis were per-and Ashworth, 1970) and were allowed to develop on 2% water
formed as described previously (Jermyn et al., 1987). In some cases,agar for slug formation and protein isolation or on millipore filters
the RNA was further purified to yield poly(A)1 RNA by affinity chro-when RNA was to be isolated at different stages of development
matography using a spun column (Qiagen).(Jermyn et al., 1987).
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